The microbial colonisation of the infant gut begins immediately after birth and is essential for the development of the intestine, the immune system and later well-being. Important differences have been reported in the characteristics of such microbiota in different infant population groups. In the present study, we employed an in vitro faecal batch culture model using faeces from different human population groups (adults and full-term breast-fed, full-term formula-fed and preterm infants) to determine the influence that the addition of four bifidobacterial strains and fructo-oligosaccharides (FOS) exerts on the profile of SCFA measured by GC as well as on the levels of some relevant intestinal microbial groups by quantitative PCR during incubation. Differences were found in the levels of SCFA and intestinal microbial groups in the faecal cultures depending on the human group origin of the faecal samples (P, 0·05), this being a predominant factor, compared with bifidobacteria or FOS added, in determining microbiota dynamics. These results exhibit the importance of the initial characteristics of the basal intestinal microbiota in the effect exerted by bifidobacteria or FOS that are added and highlight the need to design probiotics targeting specific human population groups.
The microbial colonisation of the infant gut begins immediately after birth with facultative anaerobes, such as enterobacteria, enterococci and lactobacilli, followed by the establishment of anaerobic genera, including Bifidobacterium, Bacteroides and Clostridium. Some factors such as the mode of delivery, feeding habits, use of medication or gestational age may affect this process (1) . Important differences have been found in the process of establishment of the intestinal microbiota and in the characteristics of such microbiota in full-term breast-fed, full-term formula-fed and premature babies. Fullterm breast-fed infants are considered as the 'gold standard' of a healthy intestinal microbiota for neonates. This group of newborns develops an intestinal microbiota rich in bifidobacteria and displays differences in metabolomic profiles with respect to formula-fed babies (2 -4) . Preterm infants have altered facultative anaerobe to strict anaerobe ratios and lower levels of SCFA than full-term breast-fed infants (5, 6) .
After weaning, the levels of bifidobacteria in the faeces of breast-fed infants do not change, but an increase of some other microbial groups, such as enterobacteria and enterococci, seems to occur (7) . Probiotics are defined as 'live microorganisms which when administered in adequate amounts confer a benefit on the host' (8) . Probiotics that are most frequently consumed by humans belong to the genera Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium. The use of probiotics and/or prebiotics to restore or maintain the adequate composition and metabolic activity of the intestinal microbiota has been proposed, and some beneficial effects of specific probiotic strains have been reported (9) . The initial stages of intestinal microbiota development seem to be the appropriate ones for microbiota modulation (6, 10) . However, the outcome of the probiotic intervention may vary depending on different factors, such as the strain used or the target population, among others (11 -13) . In this regard, a recent human intestinal mucosal transcriptome study assessing the effect of the administration of different probiotics has shown that changes in gene expression are more dependent on the individual than on the probiotic strain used (14) . Another study has highlighted that the different impacts that the administration of probiotics has on the gut microbiota of infants depend on the mode of feeding and initial microbiota composition (15) . The aim of the present study was to determine the impact that the addition of some bifidobacteria strains and fructooligosaccharides (FOS) exerts on the intestinal microbiota of different groups of newborns (breast-fed, formula-fed and premature babies) and adults by using an in vitro faecal batch culture model, specifically developed for infants in a previous work (16) .
Materials and methods

Strains and growth conditions
In the present study, four Bifidobacterium strains belonging to different species were used: Bifidobacterium animalis Bb12 (commercial origin) (17) ; Bifidobacterium longum BM 18/6 (IPLA 20 002) and Bifidobacterium breve BM 13/14 (IPLA 20 005), both from breast milk (18) ; Bifidobacterium bifidum IF 10/20 (IPLA 20 025) (infant faecal origin) (16) . Micro-organisms were grown in de Man, Rogosa and Sharpe (MRS) medium (Difco, Becton Dickinson) supplemented with 0·25 % (w/v) L-cysteine (Sigma Chemical Company) and were incubated at 378C in an anaerobic chamber (Mac 500; Don Whitley Scientific) under a 10 % (v/v) H 2 , 10 % (v/v) CO 2 and 80 % (v/v) N 2 atmosphere. Before the start of the experiments, strain identity was confirmed by partial amplification of the 16S ribosomal RNA gene using primers Y1 -Y2 (19) .
Volunteers and faecal sample preparation
Faecal samples were obtained from four human populations: preterm neonates; full-term formula-fed infants; full-term breast-fed babies; adults. Faeces from eighteen infants were collected at the Neonatology Units of the Asturias Central Hospital (Oviedo, Asturias, Spain) and Cabueñes Hospital (Gijón, Asturias, Spain), and adults' faeces were provided by three healthy donors (between 26 and 44 years old) who were on an omnivorous unrestricted diet and had not taken antibiotics during the 2 months leading up to the study. The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki, and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Regional Ethical Committee of Asturias Public Health Service (SESPA) and by the Bioethics Subcommittee of Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas (CSIC). Written informed consent was obtained from the mothers of infants and from adult donors. Fresh faecal samples were immediately placed in anaerobic jars (Anaerocult A System; Merck), transported to the laboratory and processed within 2 h of collection. All infants were vaginally delivered. The samples were collected from 2-to 3-week-old full-term breast-fed and premature babies (gestational age 32-34 weeks). The birth weight interval of preterm infants varied approximately from 1600 to 2300 g and that of breast-fed infants ranged from 3200 to 4300 g. The birth weight of full-term formula-fed infants ranged from 2700 to 4400 g, and faeces were collected from 5-to 6-week-old infants.
Faecal samples that were available were mixed in equal proportions, diluted 1:10 (w/v) in a pre-reduced PBS solution and homogenised in a Lab Blender 400 Stomacher (Seward Medical) for 5 min. The homogenised faecal mixtures were added to a basal medium for cultivation of infant faeces (BMIF) (10 %, v/v) (16) and were stabilised for 4 h under anaerobic conditions at 378C.
Faecal batch culture conditions
For each human population group, three independent trials were carried out. Faecal inocula were prepared at each time with a mixture of faeces from two to three different individuals for each population group in the case of infants and with a mixture of faeces from two of the three donors participating in the present study in the case of adults.
To the stabilised faecal mixtures in BMIF was added 5 % (v/v) reconstituted formula milk. This medium has previously been proven to support a balanced growth of selected strains belonging to the main commensal and pathogenic microbial species inhabiting the infant gut (16) . For each batch and human group, the faecal mixtures in BMIF -milk were distributed into different tubes, into which the four bifidobacterial strains were inoculated at a final concentration of 10 6 colony-forming units/ml. To another tube containing BMIF -milk was added FOS (Orafti P95; BENEO-Orafti) at a 0·3 % (w/v) final concentration, and one additional tube was kept without adding the bifidobacterial strains or FOS and was used as the negative control. Fermentations were carried out at 378C under anaerobic conditions for 2 d and tubes were withdrawn at 0, 5 and 48 h. Cultures (1 ml) were centrifuged (12 000 g for 15 min) each time, and pellets and supernatants were collected. Determination of pH at different times was done by direct measurement with a pH meter Basic 20 þ (Crison Instruments S.A.).
Analysis of SCFA and lactate by GC -MS/flame injection detector and HPLC
Supernatants were filtered through 0·2 mm filters and were used for the quantification of SCFA by GC and lactic acid by HPLC. A chromatographic system composed of two 6890N GC (Agilent Technologies, Inc.) connected to a flame injection detector and a MS 5973N detector (Agilent) was used for the quantification and identification of SCFA as described previously (5) . Total SCFA (expressed in mM concentrations) were calculated as the sum of the three major SCFA (acetic, propionic and butyric acids). The molar proportion of each SCFA was obtained as the concentration percentage with respect to the total SCFA.
Lactic acid was quantified with a HPLC chromatographic system composed of an Alliance 2690 module injector, a PDA 996 photodiode array detector and the Empower software (Waters). Chromatographic conditions were set and calculations were carried out as described previously (20) , and lactic acid concentrations are expressed in mM.
Faecal cultures and added Bifidobacterium
Analysis of faecal microbial populations by quantitative PCR DNA was extracted from the pellets and was used for the quantification of Enterobacteriaceae and Enterococcaceae families and Bifidobacterium, Bacteroides and Weissella groups by quantitative PCR by converting 16S ribosomal DNA copies to cell counts. The number of cells was obtained by comparing the C t values obtained from a standard curve constructed using the pure cultures of appropriate strains in which the C t values were plotted as a linear function of the base-10 logarithm of the number of cells calculated by plate counting. Primers and conditions used were those described previously (5) .
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis of the results was carried out using SPSS software version 15.0 (SPSS, Inc.). A one-way ANOVA test was carried out to determine the differences in SCFA and microbial population levels among faecal slurries from the different human population groups after stabilisation; post hoc comparison was achieved using a least significant difference test (P, 0·05). In the case of faecal cultures, a repeated-measures ANOVA test was performed, considering the time of incubation as the intra-subject factor and the human population group (preterm, breast-fed and formulafed infants and adults) and treatment (bifidobacteria or FOS added, and negative control) as inter-subject factors (P,0·05). Post hoc pairwise comparisons of parameters among the human groups considered in the present study (SCFA, lactic acid and microbial groups) were assessed by Bonferroni's test (P ,0·05).
Results
Composition of faecal slurries from the different population groups after stabilisation
Faeces were stabilised at 378C for 4 h in the BMIF medium before the preparation of faecal cultures, and variations in SCFA and lactate patterns, as well as in microbiota composition, were determined after stabilisation. Clear differences among faecal slurries from the different human population groups were evidenced (Table 1) . Thus, significantly higher molar proportions (P,0·05) of acetate and butyrate and lower proportions of propionate were found in the stabilised faecal slurries of breast-fed infants than in those of the other human groups. In contrast, the stabilised samples from premature babies contained the lowest proportions of butyrate and the highest levels of lactate. Regarding the microbial groups, the faecal slurries from premature babies displayed the lowest levels and those from adults exhibited the highest levels (P, 0·05) of Bacteroides, whereas Bifidobacterium was found to be more abundant in the stabilised samples from formula-fed infants than in those from the other groups. Significantly lower amounts of Enterococcaceae and Weissella were found in the samples from breast-fed infants than in those from the other groups, whereas, conversely, the stabilised faecal slurries from premature babies displayed the highest counts of Enterobacteriaceae and Weissella.
Effect of the addition of bifidobacteria and fructooligosaccharides on SCFA, lactic acid and intestinal microbial group dynamics in faecal cultures from the different human population groups
After the stabilisation process, faecal cultures with bifidobacteria or FOS, as well as the negative control without any The repeated-measures ANOVA test showed significant differences in the levels of lactic acid, total SCFA and butyric acid and the acetic acid:propionic acid ratio as well as in the counts of Bacteroides, Enterobacteriaceae and Enterococcaceae depending on the incubation time of the faecal cultures. Significantly higher levels of lactic acid were found in cultures to which FOS were added with respect to the negative control (P,0·05). No significant differences (P.0·05) attributable to the treatments, i.e. FOS and bifidobacterial strains, were found among faecal cultures for the parameters analysed. In contrast, the statistical analysis revealed differences (P, 0·05) among cultures for all the parameters, except for Weissella, considered in the present study (lactic acid, SCFA and microbial population counts) depending on the human population group origin of the faecal samples. Since no differences among treatments were observed as evidenced by the previous statistical analysis, results obtained for all treatments (except for the negative control) for the different parameters (except for Weissella) were considered jointly (means and standard errors) and are presented in Fig. 1 . During incubation, it was identified that two clearly different patterns in the time course of acetic and propionic acids were dependent on the human population group. In cultures from premature babies, the molar proportions of acetic acid decreased, whereas those of propionic acid increased during incubation. However, the opposite behavioural pattern was found for cultures from the remaining human groups, in which the molar proportions of acetic acid increased and the proportion of propionic acid decreased. Cultures from the group of breastfed infants exhibited the most pronounced decreases in the molar proportions of butyrate and the sharpest increases in the acetic acid:propionic acid ratio. Differences occurring in total SCFA and lactic acid levels among faecal cultures from the different human population groups were less pronounced. These results point to the human population group as the predominant factor, compared with the bifidobacteria or FOS added, in determining the profile of SCFA in in vitro faecal cultures from adults and newborns. With respect to the intestinal microbial groups analysed, the counts of Bacteroides showed more pronounced increases in the faecal cultures from formula-fed infants than in those from the other human groups. Lower increases of bifidobacteria were observed in the faecal cultures from breast-fed infants than in those from premature babies and adults. The faecal cultures from premature babies displayed the most pronounced decreases of Enterobacteriaceae during incubation, whereas the faecal cultures from adults exhibited more pronounced increases of Enterococcaceae than those from the other groups. The present results indicate that the human group, and therefore the basal microbiota, determines variations in the response of some microbial populations to the presence of some bifidobacterial strains or FOS in faecal cultures.
Finally, from the repeated-measures ANOVA test, an interaction between the human population group and the time of incubation was observed for the levels of lactic, acetic, propionic and butyric acids and the acetic acid:propionic acid ratio as well as for the counts of Bifidobacterium and Enterobacteriaceae attained in the faecal cultures. This statistical interaction points to an influence of the human group analysed over the progress of these parameters during incubation. Additionally, an interaction between the time of incubation and the addition of FOS was also found for the levels of lactic acid in the faecal cultures. This statistically translates the higher increase of lactic acid occurring at late stages of incubation (48 h) in the faecal cultures with FOS added with respect to the other treatments assayed (bifidobacteria) (see Supplementary data, available online).
Discussion
Despite the high inter-individual variability found, the present results showed clear differences in SCFA levels and microbial groups in faecal slurries from the different human populations analysed after the stabilisation period. In a previous human study, we obtained lower levels of acetic and propionic acids in preterm babies during the first few days of life, when compared with full-term breast-fed infants, whereas no differences were found in their molar proportions; butyrate levels were scarce in both infant groups (5) . In contrast, in the present study, when comparing faecal slurries from both infant populations, after the stabilisation period in the in vitro model, we obtained clearly higher proportions of propionic and butyric acids in the premature and breast-fed baby samples, respectively. This and other differences in the SCFA profile found, although do not actually fit the initial composition in faeces, reflect a distinct metabolic activity of the intestinal microbiota from the human population groups analysed. The stabilised faecal samples from premature babies exhibited lower levels of Bacteroides and higher levels of Enterobacteriaceae, Enterococcaceae and Weissella than those from breast-fed infants, which was coincident in this case with that stated previously for faeces from both population groups (5) . Although a delayed gut colonisation by bifidobacteria has been reported in preterm newborns with respect to full-term breast-fed infants (5, 21) , we found significantly more bifidobacteria in the faecal slurries from premature infants than in those from breast-fed infants, after the stabilisation period. In this respect, a more pronounced increase of bifidobacteria when these micro-organisms are at lower levels has been reported previously during the incubation of faecal cultures with prebiotics (22, 23) . After the stabilisation step, faecal cultures were prepared with different bifidobacteria or FOS being added. Clear differences were found among the human population groups but not among the treatments (different strains or FOS). In addition, the time course of most parameters during incubation of the faecal cultures was also dependent on the human group origin of the faecal samples. Thus, the faecal cultures from breast-fed infants displayed the most pronounced decreases in the molar proportions of butyrate and the most pronounced increases in the acetic acid:propionic acid ratio among the four population groups. The molar proportions of acetic acid progressively reduced and those of propionic acid progressively increased in the faecal cultures from premature babies, whereas the opposite was observed in the faecal cultures from the remaining human groups, for which we found an increase in the molar proportions of acetic acid and a reduction in those of propionic acid during incubation. These results point to the initial composition of the microbiota as a predominant factor, compared with bifidobacteria or FOS added, in determining the concentration of SCFA in in vitro faecal cultures. Regarding the microbial populations, we observed variations among the human groups in the response of Bacteroides, Bifidobacterium, Enterobacteriaceae and Enterococcaceae to FOS and Bifidobacterium strains added to the faecal cultures, whereas no significant differences were found for Weissella. This shows that the background microbiota play a crucial role in determining the response of the intestinal microbiota to bifidobacteria or FOS added.
Finally, although differences in the production of lactic acid were found among faecal cultures of the different human groups, this acid displayed more pronounced increases at late stages of incubation in the faecal cultures with FOS added than in those with bifidobacteria added, thus highlighting a differential effect of the prebiotic substrate occurring at prolonged times of incubation.
Previous studies have indicated a high inter-individual variability in the response to probiotics (14, 15) . In the present study, we have shown, using an in vitro model, a strong dependence of the microbiota-modulating ability of bifidobacteria and FOS on the background microbiota of the studied human groups. However, most of the currently available probiotic strains and prebiotic products target the general population and have not been rationally selected on the basis of the needs of, and their effects on, specific human populations (24) . The present study exhibits important differences in the response to bifidobacterial strains or FOS in the faecal cultures of the intestinal microbiota from different human groups. This highlights the need to design probiotics targeting specific human population groups and to avoid extrapolation from a given human group to others.
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